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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,I
couNTY oF GREEN',LLE. )

I
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

J, / d" fuza.*a,u, & ^ .. l/. ** -.olz****-z
SEND GREETINGS

in and b y ........ ..4:2/:*./.-.....---ccrtain -'.--- .............-rlotc in writing,

indebted to {, 4-
thc mortgagce.-.,..--..-.....--.----.-------'..--he traf ter name d---.:-a<r.L.!.

......_............-DOLLARS,

to bc paid..-.--.

with intercst tl-rere rate of

d rvhen

-Aa.a./,/ ne r cent. per annum, to bc'---
computcd and ...-,-.--.-u n til not pai due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrest bc at any time due ih t evidenccd by said note to become immediately due, at thc

option of thc holder hcrcof, who maY suc thercon and foreclosc this nro ; said note furthcr providing for an attorn

.bcsides all costs expenscs of collection, to be added to thc amount due on said note le as a part thereof, if thc

same bc placcrl in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or if said dcbt, or auy part thcrcof, be collected- byana gal proccedings of any kind or

if any part of the nroncy due on said note be rrot paid when due (all of which is secured undcr this the tc, refercncc bcing therc-

unto had, will more fully aPPear.

NO\,V, KNOW ALL MEN, 'lhat---.-- -----2&-----.---.--- thc said mortgagorS
qt t. C.

tn and of s fr;;; said, and for the better

sccuring the paymcnt thcrcof to the mortgagcc------------hereinabove named"'------""""' to the terms of the said

notc, and also in considcration of thc further sum of Thrce Dollars,

in hand well and truly paid by the said m611g3gec------.--------------
it .at and before the signing of these Presents, thc

receipt whcrcof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and relcascd, and ihese Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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